
sarojini Naidu Government Girls postgraduate (Autonomous) College, Bhopal

Ref: ! ! UU Date:20t08D022

assistance for undertaking minor project under seed money scheme.

The college on the recommendation of the selection committee approve the research project
"Inventorization of aquatic flora and fauna of upper lake of Bhopal with reference to microphytesand macro zoobenthos " by Dr Mukesh Dixit, Professor, Dept of zoology,and agrees to provide agrant ofRs 50,000: (Rs fifty thousand only) as under_

Subject: Financial

( Dr Kumud Strivastava)

Convener, Research and Development Committee

Copy to l. Dr Mukesh Dixit, professor Zoology

2. rQAC

3. Establishment

l ' The effective date of implementation of the project will be the date of sanction of the grant (seedmoney) by the institution;
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

The tenure of the project wil be l2 months from the date of sanction;
All purchase must be according the Mp Government purchase rures;All the assets generated out of the grant including.qripr.ni, uoor.r and journals will becornethe properry of the host departmenion cornpletio-n 

"itli; 
p;;fi; -

TA claims will be according the Mp Govemment rules;
The gant is subject to the adjustment on the basis of utllization certificate, audited statement ofexpenditure and final report of the work done so far submitted to the Research o.".i"pr*tcommittee of the coregg a1d pqloved by committee and the principar;
A register of assets acquired wholly or suilsta.ntially out ortr,e g;rt ihould be maintained by thedepartment in the prescribed format of the college.' - o-"
The grantee person has to surrender the unutilizJd grant (if any) with interest (@lo%)if fails toutilize the sanctioned grant during project period.

"'^o"WY 
p.c' stuointtlryorr departmenr during research work

(

(Dr Prati-bl

Pfts$prpar_Sgi"i Naidu Oovt. Girh
P.G C,oltege, BHOPAL

Books/Journals/ Minor

ect to following terms ,lnd conaitio,ls-



.r' .: \
lot*j Sarojini Naidu Government Girls Postgraduate (Autonomous) colege, Bhopal

ner: !{r17 Date:20.08.2022

subject: Financial assistance for undertaking minor project under seed money scheme.

The college on the recommendation of the selection committee approve the research project,,Isolation ofendophytic bacteria and fungi and assessing their antirungat potential ,, by Dr sanjay sahay,Professor, Dept' of Botany, and agrees to provide a grant of Rs sdooo= (Rs fifty thousand only) as under-

Continge@[aG;f test
microbes, sequencing ofsmall ribosomal genes for
identifi cation of potential microbe

thousandTheabovesanction@ffi
l ' The effective date of implementation of the project will be the date of sanction of the grant (seedmoney) by the institution;

9. compulsory to invorvi p.c. stuaJns oryo:* department during research workp,**,,W "--:::k

? The tenure of the project wilr be 12 months from the date of sanction;3' All purchase must be according the Mp Grcvemment purrt *" .ur"r;4' All the assets generated out ofihe grant incruaing eqiil*; books and journals willbecome
- F ppperty of the host department-on compretio-n oitt. p-.Gt;5. TA claims will be according the Mp Covemment rules;6' The grant is subject to the tdjustment on the basis of utilization certificate, audited statement ofexpenditure and final report of the work done so fr. r;b;il;J'io the n.r.ur.t, o.rriopr.n,committee of the corege and approved by committee and the principar;

7 ' A register of assets acou.rle{ wtrotty o, ru6rtuntiut-ty;ffi;;;nt ihould be maintained by the. department in the prescribed format of the coilege; 
' -- c

u' I he grantee person has to surrender the unutilizJd grant (if any) with interest (@10%)if fails toutilize the sanctione! e3n1 during project period. l )

Convener, Research and Development Committee

Copy to l. Dr Sanjay Sahay, professor Botany

2. rQAC

3. Establishment

'ffi'I,ffi,fu



Sarojini Naidu Goverrrment Giris postgraduate (Autononrous) Coliege, Il

22 .08.2022

Srrbjcct: [:ittancial assistancr: fi'rt'unrjerlak,ng rnirrilt pro,jttcr ur]dr.i.sced 11o1e.i- sclrcrrtr,.

prov,i.k: a :rlarri o1'I;i.s 40.C00.= (Fls;. lroLlli;, tholrsand,;r.rir,) ls rrnCcr_

l. I'i'i: e [1'eciivt: diitc ot'inrpll'nrcritution ;l'ilre Jir.ojc,.-r ii,ill ite llie ciarte o['sanctiort ol'
rIiri)i]) ) tt', thc instilirlion:

1

A

.).

(,.

1

Copy to l.
:

Dr. I{::njtiia tlpadilyn'z (Prirrciilli invc:;ligaror') u\sx;oiarc I,;'ofbssor.

IQAC

Ist;iblishnr,-:,ri

-l-h,c 
ieilr.rr.e crr'tlic projer:t r.,,iii l;r: l2 montlr.i tior:r il ,,: date olsa:rcrion;

,All p;i1ci11151' mrrsl bc ilcc()r(.lilll the MIr Co,,,r:r'nrrii:rit i:lri"chasc. rrries;
,,\ll'.i;rr asi,rts gcncrniecj i.;ili,,rl'tl-re tr.alt1 inclLrsiir:u c.cluipnrelrts, hooks arrC.iounral:;
(!rc pl'(\r'-t'v r>1'tlre host..1:i:lltlrrent on ctlrtrilletir:t.i ()i'the pio.icc,r;
T/r. cloirns ivril 5. rtr-'coiclittt; tht l\yil'Grrt,;f i1,11,'11. r''lc::

"A stud3,on

ivc Design

agrees io

rrt (sc'ed

I-lle {-'rtti,t is r.irb.ject to ih'; ridiilstnlent oir tilc ba:is ol'urilization cer'ti ficate. nircliiecl rCllt Of
c;tnettCt't.Lt"o ruiti final report cf the i.r'ork clone s:l t'ar sLlbnlittecl to the Resear'clr thvel 3ni
t-louin:ittee oI tlrr: coiir:[,,e anC approvr:ci b), cr.-,ntrlittti.' anii the Prirrcil;ai;
'\ r':'grr;ltr r'1':tssi:r.3 rrt--r.;uir't:tl tvholiy (rl s;rrhs'.:i:.'lir:!i1,or,lt cf.ili,;: lr.ar:i sl:oultj
ri,:na11menl. ir: thc plesclil,.l'ci iormrt ol'th,: i:i::! li.,*;

8 't lrt: giLntert llat'i;,Jn hi:s to sLulenC,,:r 1ii.: Lrnrrtiii..:cii :;r;rnt (tl'ar,1,1 u,it!: irir_tr";sl ((li},ri:,
lutr I i ;rc i I rc i;ar rcr i oneri grr.:"r t duri n g nr.lj ec, rrc.r'i r.,r-1,

9. f-'ilt,ipttisor-v icr ittvclvc i).C. stttdc'ttls o1''i'oul di;:r)r'tirtcnt Currng rcsearch work.

i i)t' Ir rrriliri Si ;i'j,;lr:iti:',,a)

Cr-,nr'e irr-'r', l).crrcal ul: arir'l [)r:l,e lopirrc:,t,, Cor-;tnriitr:c Govt. Girb
BHOPAL

1t,

+.Llr': :ioru! Sirrghyi ( (lo- lrrvesti,Jai{ji}Assi:.ttriit l)r'oi'ssrir'. l:nglisl:

,'n :1. \'

'..r,,,' t..-;^ t

Ref: J r-rJ_?

:;N. lirar't:r:ular
i-* -[ n"ol;/"ro;iriii 7S'ru,r r .*inr"r:,ii -' --

3!_e_cr.!1p-nr
and i:el:rir.:

j ljigill rl ot'k lrrrd lravcl

-i 
hr: lborrc 5altci.i(rn,s sLib.j,:ct to Ii.;ilt-rr'tirlt ir:i,lrr:; antl 3111il;ri6y11 .
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sarojini Naidu Government Girts postgraduate (Autonomous) Corege, Bhopar

Ref: j{23
Date: 25.08.2022

subject: Financial assistance for undertaking minor project under seed money scheme.

The college on the recommendation of the selection committee approve the research project ,,study ofDomestic violence against women Domestic workers with specia! reference to The city Bhopal ..
by Dr' Amar Kumar Nayak, Associate Proflessor, Dept. of potitical Science, and agrees to provide agrant of Rs 30,000= (Rs Thirty thousand only) as under-

Theabovesanctio@;ffi
I' The effective date of implementation of the project will be the date of sancrion of the grant (seedmoney) by the institution;

? The tenure of the project wiil be r2 months from the date of sanction;3' All purchase must be according the Mp Government pur.r,ur. ,rr.r;4' All the assets generated out of the grant including .qripr.ntt, books and joumals rvill become
!e property of the host departmenion completio-n oitt. proj..t;5. TA claims will be according the Mp Covernment rules;6' The grant is subject to the adjustment on the basis of utllization certificate, audited statement ofexpenditure and final report of the work rJone so lar submitted to the Research Developmenr
committee of the college and approved by committee and the principal;

7 ' A register of assets acqu ired wholly or sutsta.ntially out of the grant should be maintained by the

^ department in the prescribed format of the college;8' ThegranteepersonhastosurrendertheunutilizJdgrant(ilany)withinterest (@lo%)iffailsro
utilize the sanctioned grant during project period.

n'u,, o: :d#:: 
-' or vo" departm ent d ur n g """'::: 

W( Dr Kumud Shrivasta

convener, Research and Development committee 1'a' r' li'iI'''L
Sroj irB NeCIal Govt. cirh

copy to I' Dr by Dr. Amar Kumar Nayak , Associare professor, Dept. of t",[i$'Sllc8s, BHOPAI,

2. rQAC

3. Establishment

Crant beingEGased?tNR
Books/Journals
Field work and travel
Conti ngency i nc I ud i ngJpecEGEeO

irty thousand onl

4.Dr. Kavita singh, Assistant professor, Dept. of political Science (b - ln'-,oh1 t)
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sarojini Naidu Government Girls Postgraduate (Autonomous) cOllege' Bhopal

Ref: JG t2-

as under-

Date*7209.2022
oZloq l24LL

Subject:Financialassistanceforundertakingminorprojectunderseedmoneyscheme.

The college on the recommendation of the selection committee approve the research projecf'

RashtriyeShahriAajivika Mission (N.U.L.M.) Ka NeetigatMaanchittran " by Dr. Shashi Kiran Nayak '

professor, Dept. of Economics, and agrees io f'ouiAt i g'unt of Rs 20'000= (Rs Twenty thousand only)

moneY) bY the institution;

2. The tenure of tne projeciwill be 12 months fiom the date of sanction;

3. All purchase must iJaccording the MP Govemment purchase rules;

4. All the urr.r, g.n".u:,J;;f"th. grant inciuaing eQuipments' books and journals will become

the property of the host department on completion of the project;

5. ieliuirt *ill be according the MP Govemment rules;

6. The grant is subject to the icljustmen o"it"' u*i' or'iiti'ution certificate' audited statement of

expenditure -d il;;;tt fitt. *otr. ion"to far submitted to the Research Development

. commine. ortt. ,Jirld. urJ upprou.o by comminee and the Principal;

7. A register of *r.t, u.qiir.J *fi6ffy o. trir*i.ffy oriof ,n. grantihould be maintained by the

a.pu?t"*t in the presiribed format of the college;

8. rhe grantee p.*J ;;; ,;;r;J.; th. ;;;t-ii'i'A grant (if anv) with interest (@r0%) if fails to

utitii the sanctioned grant during proje^ct period'

g. Compulsory to inuoiuE'p.C. ,,rOJ,jo of you, department during research *o't.

.,M11*r>- ,r,r,",.,h{
( DrKumud Shrivastava) I ''

- pPIB&TEIPAL
Convener, Research and Development Committee S:5'E"ltilffi;HilC,",*

Copy to l. Dr. Shashi KiranNayak, Professor, Drept' of Economics P'G Cofleee' BIIOP;i""

2. IQAC

3. Establishment

' 4.Dr. AnupmaRawat, Associate Professor 'Dept' 
of Economics

Books/Journals
Ftaa;o*Aagare!Zffi-.*v@

is subiect to


